
M’r. Heidbrink will conclude 
four Sundays of study sermons 
on the Book of Job. This com
ing Sunday, grief, sorrow, and 
the meaning of anguish will 
conclude the series.
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A family night potluck sup
per is scheduled for members 
and friends of the Presbyter
ian Church at 6:30 p.m., Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 20, at 
Fellowship Hall. A nursery 
will be available for the young 
ones, and a special program 
will be presented.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bibler over Ar
mistice Day and helping Lor
raine celebrate her birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Mills and two sons from Aloha 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lengele 
and family from Madras. Mrs. 
Lengele is Sam’s daughter.

Saturday luncheon guests at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Creei 
were her great aunt, Mrs. 
Delia Wedekind and her sec
ond cousin, Mrs. Opal Shep
herd, both from Gresham and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Martha 
Ragsdale of Mill City. In the 
afternoon, the three ladies 
went to Salem to visit Ernest 
Ragsdale, who is in the Salem 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Wede
kind is Mr. Ragsdale's sister, 
Mrs Shepherd his neice and 
Mrs. Ragsdale his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ohmart 
and John spent the Veteran’s 
Day weekend in Roseburg vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Doug Oh
mart, Karen and Jimmy. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Ray 
Poff of Salem.

Mr. Heidbrink will present 
four talks on four Monday 
evenings in December begin
ning Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Mr. Heidbrink believes 
that many Christians living _ ____________
today are living first century i the prize for the most authen- 
lives in their thinking and'tic attire of old-timers, had 
acting, and these lives deserve 
to be studied as we presently 
study St. Paul or St. Mark. He 
will present four talks on the 
life and thought of Pierre Teil
hard de Chardin, William 
Temple, Paul Tillich, and 
Daniel Berrigan. Each talk 
will cover the main points of . ............
the individual s thought and, Saturday evening, 
r~~—*------ “ **“ _____ _ o ____  _________ ______
faith. Heidbrink will pass out I story. Kathleen is the daugh-

_ a general anthology of each ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robei I 
_____ __ ___ ______ in_I man’s writings. Discussion and Prut», of Mill City and is a 
Tigard. Present were Mr. and_general conversation will be | secretary at Frank Lumber

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie French 
were Sunday 
guests of Mr. 
Phillips. The 
Mrs. French’s

evening dinner 
and Mrs. Clyde 

occasion 
birthday.
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was

hon- 
din-

Mark McClintock was 
ored Sunday at a family 
ner celebrating his 18th birth
day which 
home of 
and sister 
Alban II

was Nov. 12 at the 
his brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

and Danelle

DETROIT 
IDANHA

The “Old-Fashioned” Sun
day observance last Sunday 
went over big with 
people. Many wore 
styles of 45 years 
older. Larry Plotts, 
Irl Plymale would have won

the local 
clothing 

ago and 
Jr. and

prizes been given. Numerous 
ladies wore old-time dresses 
and bonnets, which made for a 
colorful array.

The Sunday school classes 
all met in the church sanctu
ary where “Paw” (Elmer) 
Jeter taught the Bible school 
lesson, with the capable as-

sistance of his wife, Eleanor, 
at the flannel graph. The 
Sunday school attendance was 
35 more than one year ago.

The worship service was 
taken from a 1929 bulletin, 
and the theme was: “The Old- 
Time Religion." Six old-timers 
were in attendance Sunday:

Mrs. Flook, Irl and Ada Ply- 
male, Maggie Shaw, Floyd and 
Lucy Shepherd. A basket-din
ner was enjoyed in the after
noon with a 
tending. Mr.
Homar and 
Katie, were 
from Albany.

large crowd at-

Boots Champion
Mrs. Ruby McKinley, pro

prietor of the Lake Lounge 
and Cafe, announced Tuesday 
that Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fritcher of Lincoln City are 
the new managers of the busi
ness. They took over Friday.

The Deanha PTC will spon
sor a benefit turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings Nov. 
23. The event will be held in 
the grade school cafeteria 
from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Tiekets 
will be $2.00 for adults, grades 
one through the eighth $1, pre
schoolers 50c, and family tic
kets $8. Proceeds will be used 
for PTC projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh had 
a pleasant surprise Thursday 
evening when their grandson,

and Mrs. Frank. clay Sandmel of Athens, Ala., 
their daughter, | called on them. They had not

guests attending ; Heseen him for 14 years, 
accompanied by his fa-

1 Honors Miss Story
(The Leo Poole home was the 

setting for a wedding shower 
--- —   t — — , . | uavuiuaj evening, NOV. 16, 
experience in the Christian honoring Miss Kathleen Marie

By Sally Jenkins
Following a great three-day 

weekend, everybody got it 
back together for a number of 
events, including numerous 
meetings.

During noon on Wednesday 
the following people were 
elected as officers of a newly- 
formed group which will assist 
individual students in the Mill

I Deanha Extension 
; Unit Plans Party 
For Christmas

ligarci. jrresen.1 were IVLr. ana general cuiivaMwuu wux w i secretary at rrdiih luiiiuci jinuiviuuai svuuuhw m me niin 
Mrs. Lowell Cree, Mrs. J. C.j emphasized. The public is in- Co. Miss Story wiK_ become j Cityjind Gates grade schools: 
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Don-iVited.
aid Cree, Anthony and An-1 ---------------—-------
drew, Mrs. William McClin-l Homer H. Hollinger return- 
tock and Sue, all of Mill City,1 ed to his home Tuesday from 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordy McMorris the Salem Memorial Hospital 
from Oregon City and William, where he has been a patient 
McClintock was able to at- for the past week.
tend the dinner and then re
turn to the VA Hosjital in

the bride of Scott McCurdy of 
Portland cn December 7 
the First Christian 
Mill City.

Assisting Mrs. 
hosting the affair 
two daughters, 
Gloria, who is a U of O

Church

Poole 
were 

Sally

at 
in

in 
her 
and 
stu-

Jim Rose, president; Jim Cline, 
vice-president; Natalie Wills, 
secretary-treasurer; and Roger 
Davidson, representative. The 
non-profit organization will 
concentrate on tutoring chil
dren with learning problems.

Student council also met on

*

, — . i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craven dent, and her two nieces, the Wednesday. Topics of discus-I Urn LU mt; V/I nOSJlLcIl in iv*a. itsbd. ««wa ucul, cxxiiu iici lwvt uluuuo, uii«- r

Portland where he has been from Sisters visited briefly at Misses Sharon and Margaret sion included candidates for 
the past two weeks for a back the home of 
injury.

! Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. 
Floyd Shepherd Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Craven’s mother,

Glenn Humes, as moderator, Mrs. Nellie Wales, 85, passed 
conducted a short meeting of, away last week and funeral 
the deacons at the Presbyter- j services were held at Redmond 
ian Church last Thursday | last Thursday, 
night, with Donna Podrabsky ;--------- -------- -------
as secretary. Faye Verbeck I Lorraine Bibler attended the 
gave the treasurer’s report for ¡funeral Fri., Nov. 15, in Stay- 
Mary Tuers, and Mary Kelly (ton of her dear friend of 25 
reported on cards and flowers. I years, Mrs. Dorothy Coulter, 
Virginia Fisher was also in ul— ¿—J — --------- — - -
attendance. It was decided to accident Nov. 12. 
put a food collection box in 
the church foyer for the minis
terial association before 
Christmas, and $25.00 was vot
ed to help toward gifts for the 
underprivileged. The next 
meeting is tentatively sched
uled for Thursday, Dec. 12.

was 
ther and stepmother, who re
side at Klamath Falls. They 
remained for a visit through 
Friday. Sunday dinner guests 
at the Marsh home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hams of Inde
pendence.

Mrs. Audrey Layman receiv
ed word that her father, F. O. 
Repine c* Ontario, Calif., has 
been hospitalized for medical 
attention. He has been in poor 
health, Mrs. Layman said.

According to a report, it 
snowed in the Cascades Mon
day. State police said by 10:00 
p.m. Monday there was fifteen 
inches of new snow on the 
Santiam Pass, and that it was 
still snowing. Chains were re
quired.

It has been reported that a 
crawler tractor was stolen 
over the weekend from U. S. 
Plywood, Champion Interna
tional Division, Idanha.

IDANSA — The Deanha 
Home Extension Study Group 
met Wednesday, Nov. 13, in 
the club room of the Idanha 
Fire Hall.

A letter was read from Mrs. 
June Mennis, county commit
tee representative, in which 
she said the officers would be 
invited again to attend a 
county committee meeting af
ter the first of the year. They 
were invited in October but 
were unable to attend.

Mrs. Mennis also reminded 
the members that this will be 
her last year to serve on the 
county committee and that 
they should be thinking of a 
replacement. The new county 
committee representative can 
either be selected from the 
Deanha, Santiam, Stayton or 
Aumsville units.

Plans for the Christmas 
party were discussed and it 
was decided to hold the party 
at the Detroit home of presi
dent Ruth Thomasson on Dec. 
11. Everyone voted on a gift 
exchange. These should ail be 
home-made: canned goods,
jellies, cakes, candy or home- 
sewn articles such as aprons,

and Margaret Rush 
Saturday evening,

recent trip to Can-

Mary Stafford on 
Nov. 18, was herj boy and girl of the month; a 

Rooms were decorated in report on the Linn County 
colors of rose, blue, lavendar Youth Council meeting; and 
and silver with white and rose details concerning an upcom- 
chrysanthemums used as ing band concert.
accents. I FBLA held a meeting after

Mrs. Roscoe Poole of Stay- school to decide upon various 
ton played special selections money-making ideas. A dance 
on the piano. | marthon has been temporarily

Photographs of the wedding scheduled.
shower were taken by Miss! The drama class presented a 
Sandra Cooper. J preview of their comedy,

Assisting the hostesses in | “They Run In Our Family,” to 
serving refreshments J 1 ’ m
Miss Debbie Corbett and Miss 
Virginia Poole.

Out of town guests
Miss Sandra

Mrs.
Miss 

is involved in church , Debbie Corbett, both of Port- 
Schu- 

Donell

who died as a result of a car

New members by transfer 
j or profession of faith will be 
I

—
A piano and organ duet,*

“Moonlight Sonata,” was pre-! Sunday evenings at 7:00 p.m. 
sented during Sunday morning' in the pastor’s study. Further

received Sun.. Dec. 15. An in-1 i n eluded
quirer’s class is presently of- [ Cooper, South Beach; 
fering a general discussion of Richard Corbett and 
what — ----------- .--------
membership as well as the. land;
background of the church and,mâcher 
its teachings. This class meets Schumacher, both of Aums-

Mrs. Leonard 
and Miss

II

i

were the grade-schoolers on Thurs
day afternoon.

Senior class officers, honor 
' society, class club, and pep 
club all met on Friday. Honor

4

I
society discussed an upcoming pillows, stuffed animals or any 
Christmas toy drive the club on® wlshes to make.

The January project lesson 
will be on the “Gourmet 
Touch,” and will be presented 

J by Barbara Fields and June

worship service at the Presby
terian Church on Nov. 17 by 
the Rev. John Heidbrink and 
Mrs Barney Scott, respective
ly. It was greatly enjoyed by 
the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly 
were dinner guests of their 
daughter and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Barkley and three 
boys, in Corvallis on Sunday, 
Nov. 17. The occasion was in 
celebration of Dan, the eldest 
grandson’s 16th birthday.

Pharmacy Topics.
By Frank Stromquist | 

•Cold baths can raise sperm i 
count and sperm motility, en-1 
abling seemingly infertile 
men to produce offspring ac
cording to Dr. Howard Ga
briel. He said the condition 
cured is called oligospermia, 
caused by very hot baths, 
tight-fitting underwear, or 
occupat ional exposure to in-j 
tense heat.

•Humans could live to be 
years old if their body tern- ( 
perature were lowered from 
98.6 to 86 degrees, says Bar-1 
nette Rosenberg, professor of 
biophysics at Michigan State 
University. He is experiment
ing with several body-cool
ing, life-extending drugs.

•Flower vases in hospitals can 
breed large numbers of po
tential pathogenic bacteria in 
the water they contain, ac
cording to the U. of Miami.

•Be sure and ask for your free 
emergency number sticker 
showing the new police num
ber, and other emergency 
numbers.

information can be arranged 
with Mr. Heidbrink.

GATES
Joyce Presler — 897-2707
David, Carman and Lisa 

Barnhardt traveled to Corval
lis on Saturday, Nov. 16, to 
attend the OSU Homecoming 
Game and activities with their 
daughter. Debbie.

Ed and Doramae Kadin spent 
Sunday, November 17, in Port
land visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kelland.

Burrel and Hattir Cole and 
Clare 
spent
November 16, at the home of 
Glen and Lola Henness. Part 
of the evening was spent en
joying movies and slides of the 
Henness’s 
ada.

Visiting 
Monday,
brother, Gilbert, and his wife, 
Lois Myers, from Silverton.

Guests on Sunday, Novem
ber 17, at the Gates Christian 
Church were Mrs. Callen 
Chandler and eight girls from 
the Assembly of God Church 
in Prineville. They conducted 
the morning church service 
with music, singing and testi
mony. A potluck dinner fol
lowed at noon.

It’s been reported that Ansel 
Hayward, Ruby Brisbin’s son, 
underwent surgery for the re
moval of two blood clots from 
the brain. He was improving, 
but lapsed into unconscious
ness.

Arriving on Sunday, Novem
ber 17, for a visit with Nellie 
Allen are long time frieinds, 
distantly related, from Mary
ville, Missouri. They are Mrs. 
Forrest Mounts and her daugh
ter, Shirley. They expect to 
be here a week and hope to be 
able to visit part of beautiful 
Oregon before returning home.

Gates Christian Church 
holds church services each 
Sunday morning at 10:00 a.m. 
and Sunday school at 11:00 a. 
m. Dean Cade is minister and 
everyone is invited to come.

Gates City Council will hold 
their regular meeting of the 
------ .1 tonight (Thursday,

Potluck Family Night 
Wednesday (Tonight)

The Mill City Presbyterians 
plan for their Potluck Family 
Night Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
Seventy-five members and 
friends are expected with new 
people to the community hon
ored.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes 
will perform with special mu- 
sic from an old-fashioned day 
and age. An old Brunswick 
phonograph with half-inch 
thick records will be used and 
amplified to indicate fun-eve
nings from a by-gone era. 
Hazel Hayes will sing parlor 
songs. Bob Hayes will accom
pany on the piano. Helen Cox 
will also sing some romantic 
songs from the past accom
panied by Doris Sheythe. Earl 
Loucks, accompanied by John 
Heidbrink, will perform one of 
his own waltz compositions on 
the violin as well as a 
number by Edward 
Dowell.

Group singing will 
off the occasion with 
songs and familiar church mu
sic from the past.

will sponsor, while Pep Club 
made decisions concerning 
their outfits for basketball sea
son. ,

The auditorium was jammed I Mennis. This lesson includes 
with people Friday evening preparation of some of the ln- 

class’ play, leresting meat stretching ideas
ville; Mrs. Lawrence Poole
and Miss Virginia Poole, both 
of Detroit; Mrs. Dick Keim, j for the drama
Miss Karen Schroeder, Miss j There was standing room only 
Carole McCurdy, Mrs. nc thp r»la«c nprfnrmpH thi*ir
Sorenson and Miss Debbieis _______  ___ ___  _ ____

the 1 Schumacher, all from Salem; 
the i 
and j

I

Pvt. Marvin Archer 
spending his leave from 
U. S. Marine Corps at 
home of his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Cyril Archer, Jr. He has 
finished his boot camp train-, 
ing at San Diego Marine Corps | 
Recruit Depot. He will return 
to California the end of this Poole, Mrs. Robert Pratt, Miss 
week for his ITR training.

Mrs. Ralph E. McCurdy, Pen
dleton; Mrs. Roscoe Poole, 
Stayton; and Miss Nancy Co- 
gar, Corvallis.

Mill City Guests included 
Mrs. Al Sherren, Mrs. James

and some meatless dishes
Carl as the class performed their which are as nutritional as 
jbbie three-act comedy. , meat- 17118 should prove to be
Jem; Sophomore Michelle Large a lesson which should be of 
Ppn- iourneved to Euc^ne Saturday sPecial interest to everyonejourneyed to Eugene Saturday 

for the state meet in cross
country. Michelle finished 15th 
in competition consisting 
all girls in the A division.

What a week!

I£alt’ M1fIs11Sh,ar0,n Scrnf/am ExtensionPratt, Mrs. Spencer Hillesland, ' _ _.

of

Presbyterians in Oregon Mrs. Cedredell Byrdsong, Mrs. i Group Meets Thursday ] mumty, and the elderly, 
will send delegates Sun., Nov. Al Yankus, Mrs. Bernard' ~ <

special 
Mac-

with the high meat prices.
The lesson for the day was 

“Showing You Care,” present
ed by Goldie Storey and Ruth 
Thomasson. They had made a 
number of posters depicting 
“Caring” for the family, month 'tonight 
friends, members of the com- November 21) 7:30 p.m. at the 

Gates City Hall. Everyone is 
welcome to attend these meet
ings.

Thought for the day: If you 
pursue good with labor, the 
labor passes away, but the 
good remains; if you pursue

round 
gospel

evil with pleasure, the plea
sure passes away, but the evil 
remains.

Riddle of the week: Which 
moves faster, heat or cold? 
Heat, because you can catch 
cold.

Have a nice Thanksgiving 
Day.

It 
was especially stressed that 

wai nresented I “Showing You Care” Can af ^-PcT«fi=^*fect the mental health and 
* .The

I Group^Thur^ajT'at^he Gate's/embers ^ned th®
lo__ r-u.__________u Project dlscussI0n of the different

m am' P°lnts brought in the lesson 
very enjoy-

.._ _________ _________.------ —--------- , ----- ---------- . GATES — The topic, “Show-1
24 at 3:00 p.m., First Presby- Bennett, Mrs. Patrick Moore,'ing You Care," • _
terian Church, Salem to an af- Mrs. James Story, Master to members of the Santiam .
temoon and evening seminar Kevin Poole and Master Bruce CaHyon Home Extension Study I haPP‘ness of everyone,
on the future of churches and Corbett of Portland. | .11 i .
church life in the USA. New i Those sending gifts but un- Community Church. J
»»->Rr*»'oFiir\ nrontiopc in wtfinv * nKlo frx ottonri utoro' MTS. ’euderS fOT th(? 10’00 & IT1 “

Vernon Clark, Mrs. John E. .meeting were Mrs. Fred Moore! made U

Following the 
potluck luncheon 
ed by all.

membership practices in many able to attend were: 
churches, evangelism and its 
communication of the gospel, 
worship and all of the radical 
changes occuring in this field, 
new programs and work in the 
parishes will be presented and 
discussed. The general back- and Mrs. Alfred Poole, 
ground assumption of this de-, 
nomination is that the future! 
will demand massive changes 
in the life of the church as 
people living now know it.
What will life be like ir the 4 11«« J 4 I-«4.!«« 

I church 20 years from now? I AII €11(1 MCClIliy 

perature were lowered from

Ruby, Mrs. Don Walker, Mrs. 
Eugene Davenport, Mrs. Jerry 
Pitiam, Mrs. Thomas Bone
brake, Mrs. Lee Ross, Mrs. Don 
Sheylhe, Mrs. Robert Ward

Young Home Scene
Of Bridal Shower

MARION FORKS - Bonnie lamett* „ // Christian 
f oung of Marion Foorks host-1 ™™s Fellowship meeting A 
ed a bridal shower at her home' ^»cious meal was enjoyed by 
iTriHnv honoring a11 ^e men attending, which

Six men from the Mill City 
Christian Church went to Sa
lem on Monday night to the 
Liberty Christian Church, 
where they attended the Wil- 

Christian

I

a
I

When Your Doctor Prescribes 
The Best, We Do the Rest at

Mill City Pharmacy
Phone 897-2812 

Your Home Town 
Drug Store

, Friday afternoon honoring 
bride-elect, Connie Layman. 
Co-host was her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Young.

Following the 
gifts, dessert 
were served to 
guest, Connie 1 
mother, Mrs. Berneice McCall 
and grandmother, Mrs. Bessie 
Meals, both of Canby; Elaine 
Hopson, Coleen and Becky 
Lynn of Gates, Anita Hills. 
Lola Mohr and the hostesses, 
Bonnie and Flo.

Sending a gift but unable 
to attend was Thelma Storey.

» opening of 
refreshments 
the honored 

Layman; her

I
Subscribe to The 

Mill City Enterprise

was provided by the ladies of 
the Liberty church. It fol
lowed a Thanksgiving theme, 
and the tables were appropri
ately decorated with minia
ture pilgrims and harvest de
cor.

Following the dinner, a busi
ness meeting was held with 
the selection of new officers 
for the coming year. Then 
Yoon Kwon Chae, a mission
ary to Korea, brought a 
challenging message to the 
men. An offering of $97.40 
was given to Mr. Chae for his 
missionary work in the slums 
of Seoul.

The men attending from 
Mill City were Dick Freeman 4 
Dick Halstead, Eldon Hutchin
son, Elmer Jeter. Irl Plymale, 

' and Don Quinlan.

and Mrs J. W. Reveal.
Mrs. Donald Hurst and Mrs. 

Harold Schultz gave the five- 
minute eye opener on “Buyer 
Be Aware.” Hostesses were 
Mrs. A. Hutchinson and Mrs. 
E. Haugstad.

During the v>'»siness meet
ing, it was decided to keep the 
price of Christmas exchange 
gifts at about one dollar. The 
Christmas party will be a pot
luck luncheon and will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Stod
dard with Mrs. Fred Moore as 
co-hostess.

Members were reminded to 
continue saving Flav-R-Pac 
and Betty Crocker coupons, 
the latter toward table service 
for the new 4-H center.

A special guest was county 
committeewoman, Mrs. D. 
Mennis, who spoke on her 
work with the county commit
tee.

Other guests were Mrs. Emil 
Wentz, Mrs. Willis Thomas 
and Mrs. Harry Seifert, all 
becoming members, and Mrs. 
Ray Sparks.

Members present were Mrs. 
Naomi Camden, Mrs. Velma 
Carey, Mrs. Cress Cullison, 
Mrs. Gael Cutsforth, Mrs. Eli-1 
zabeth Cyr, Mrs. George Dit-! 
ter, Mrs. Ray Foster, Mrs Ken1 
Harrison, Mrs. Velma Harri-1 
son, Mrs. E. Haughstad, Mrs. 
Donald Hurst, Mrs. A. Hutch-I 
inson, Mrs. Fred Moore, Mrs. | 
Mel Newberg, Mrs. Sophie 
Peters, Mrs. J W Reveal, j 
Mrs. Harold Schultz, Mrs. 
Jack Stoddard and Mrs Floyd j 
Swaim.

meeting, a 
was enjoy-

AARP Potluck 
Luncheon Scheduled 
Wed., Nov. 27

There will be a potluck din
ner preceding the Santiam I 
Chapter, AARP meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 
Eagles

The 
12:00 
should 
own table service, 
the dinner and meeting, there 
will be free bingo.

Lodge, 
dinner 
noon 
bring

will 
and 
food

txH Santiam Blvd 897-2321

I on 
the '

I 
_____ at 

members 1 
and their 1 
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20/10
Windshield 
Cleaner 99*

MUI City 

STP 
Oil 
Treatment

begin ALL
Used Tires

$2.00
654 Santiam Blvd. 

MILL CITY 
897-2321

7 Days a Week

The winner of 
this month’s 

$9.99 Gift is in 
the Cassifieds

USDA CHOICE — Semi-BonelessUSDA CHOICE — Full Cut

ROUND 15 rump $1 no
STEAK Lb. 1 * ROAST Lb.
GRADE B

Large Eggs CEc
Dozen

Platter Style—Hück Sliced

Bacon
Lb. . S9

HIRTES MARKET
Ph. 897-3133 844 S. First MUI City

Jim Dolby, Proprietor 
Groceries—Meats—Lockers—Feed and Seed 
Open 8 a.m.—6:30 p.m. daily—Closed Sunday

The Little Store that 
offers so much more !

We Gladly Welcome 
USDA Food Stamps


